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REMARKS ON THE COMPARATIVE VALUE OF THE DIFFERENT
AN\l=AE\STHETIC AGENTS.
BY GEO. HAYWARD, M.D., ONE OF THE SURGEONS TO THE MASS. GENERAL HOSPITAL.
ICommimicuted for the lloston Medical and Surilcul Journal.]
It is well known that sulphuric ether, chloroform and chloric ether when
inhaled, will render most persons insensible to pain. Advantage has
been taken of this to a great extent within the last three or four yearsin surgical and obstetric practice ; and numerous operations, many of
which were severe and protracted, have been performed with success in
various parts of the civilized world, upon individuals in whom insensi-bility was in this way induced. That all these agents have this power,
cannot be doubted ; but it may be questioned whether all of them canbe used with equal safety.It is important to settle this point, if possible ; and this can only hodone by comparing the effects of these different articles on the system,
when taken by inhalation. Numerous trials have been made of all of
them, and the result carefully noted. By examining these and com-paring them with each other, a correct opinion may perhaps be formed
on the subject.With a view ofcontributing something to this desirable result, I will state
my own experience, premising that from the time the discovery of the anaes-
thetic power of sulphuric ether was made, to the present moment, I havehad almost daily opportunities of seeing persons rendered insensible by one
or other of the three articles that I have named. Upon many of theseindividuals I have operated myself, and upon others I have seen opera-
tions performed by other surgeons, either at the Massachusetts General
Hospital or in private practice. My experience, therefore, is not in-
considerable.
I will briefly state what I consider to be the advantages and disad-
vantages of each of the anaesthetic agents, in the order in which I have
named them.
1st. Of Sulphuric Ether.The discovery of the anaesthetic power of sulphuric ether was madein Boston, U. S. of America, in the autumn of 1846. It was adminis-
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tered by a dentist with success on the 30th of Sept. of that year, to a
person from whom a tooth was extracted. On the 16th of October
following it was inhaled by a patient at the Massachusetts Hospital,
who was operated on by Dr. Warren ; but complete insensibility was
not produced ; and the next day at the same institution I removed a tu-
mor from the arm of a female, who was rendered unconscious and in-
sensible by it, though the operation lasted seven minutes. At that time
the precise nature of the article used was not known, except to those
connected with its discovery.Before the next operation, which I performed on the 7th of Novem-ber, I was told what the agent was, by the dentist who had employed itfor the extraction of a tooth. This operation was the amputation of thethigh of a female. It was done in the presence of two or three hundred
spectators, and was entirely successful. The patient declared, before she
was removed from the operating theatre, that she had been wholly un-
conscious and insensible till the very close of the operation. She suf-fered but little after, and though much reduced at the time, from long-
continued disease and severe suffering, she recovered rapidly and now
enjoys good health.There was no doubt in the minds of those who were present on this
occasion, of the wonderful powers of ether; yet every one felt that much
was to be learned as lo the safety of its administration, the best mode
of doing it, and the extent to which it might be carried. From that
day, however, its use rapidly spread throughout the civilized world, and
within a few months, operations were performed on patients under its in-fluence in the four quarters of the globe. It is remarkable that the
only spot in Christendom in which the discovery was received with cold-
ness, and where no disposition was shown to test its merits by fair ex-
periment, was in our own country, and in cities, too, which have hereto-fore been foremost among us in their efforts to advance the cause of medi-
cal science.
The course of the scientific men of Europe was widely different.They subjected it to the most rigid scrutiny, and satisfied themselves by
well-conducted experiments, not only that all that had been said of it
was true, but " that the half had not been told them."
It is gratifying to be able to add that after countless trials of the
powers of ether on the human system made in Europe under the direc-
tion of some of the most accomplished professional men living, nothing was
added to what was already known in this country, as to its effects or thebest mode of exhibiting it.
I have said that the discovery of the anaesthetic power of sulphuric
ether was made in Boston in the year 1846; and I can add that it
was there carried to its present condition by the judicious and honorable
course of the members of our profession in relation to it. I am aware that,
since that time, several individuals have come forward and declared that
they had at an earlier date used it in the same way, for the same pur-
pose, and with the same good results. If they had done so, the world
were none the wiser or better for it ; and I cannot forbear adding, that
it is utterly inconceivable to mo, that any one who has witnessed its
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successful effects in a surgical operation, could he so regardless of hu-
man suffering and so indifferent lo his own fame, as not to have pro-
mulgated them far and wide.
When sulphuric ether was first administered by inhalation, it was by
means of a pretty formidable-looking and expensive apparatus. Va-
rious instruments for this purpose were constructed, both in this country
and Europe. The same objections applied to all of them. They were
so formed as to create a well-founded apprehension that the supply of
atmospheric air would not in every case be sufficient. It was difficult
to guard against this ; and from this cause, some patients, soon after ihediscovery was made, nearly lost their lives by asphyxia.
Besides, to use them with entire success required, in a greater or less
degree, the cooperation of the individual to whom the ether was ad-
ministered. This of course could not always be had, and the conse-
quence was that very frequently a sufficient degree of insensibility was
not produced, and even when it was, it could not be kept up as long as
in many cases was desirable.
The cost of the apparatus, too, was a serious objection, though a
vastly less important one than either of the others that I have named.
At the same time it was so great, that if some simpler and less expen-
sive mode of administering ether had not been found, it may well be
doubted whether the benefits of the discovery would have been as rapidly
and extensively diffused as they have been.
But all these objections are entirely obviated by the use of a bell-
shaped sponge of fine texture. This should be large enough to cover
the nose and mouth. The patient is required to do nothing. The
apparatus is simple and not cosily.
This mode was adopted at the Massachusetts Hospital in a few
months after the first use of ether there by inhalation ; 1 am not aware
that it was previously used anywhere else, and 1 presume that it is now
the only method by which ether is inhaled.
The quantity necessary to produce the desired effect must vary
in different cases. In surgical operations, requiring from five to ten
minutes for their performance, from three to six ounces is usually
sufficient. The ether, however, should be of the purest kind, that is the
rectified, which has undergone a second distillation, by means of which it
parts with a considerable portion of ils alcohol. Yet a much greater
quantity than what has been named can be used with perfect safety,
and the. patient may be kept for a much longer time under its influence
without danger, by occasionally removing the sponge, and re-applying
it when he gives signs of returning sensibility.
By administering it gradually, many unpleasant effects are avoided.
The great irritation of the. larynx and air passages, accompanied by urgent
and convulsive cough, is in most cases entirely prevented. The vapor
of the ether should be so mixed with atmospheric air, that respiration
should be neither laborious nor painful. The irritability of the parts
with which the ether comes In contact is by degrees overcome, and then
the sponge may be applied directly to the face, and if necessary com-pressed in some measure so as to exclude to a greater degree the atmos-
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pheric air. When the desired effect is produced, which is usually in
from three to five minutes, the patient has no control over the voluntary
muscles ; he cannot speak ; he cannot open his eyes, when directed todo so ; bis muscles become completely relaxed, and the pulse, which at the
beginning of the inhalation is frequent and often rises during the process
to. 140 beats in a minute or more, becomes slower, and I have very oftenknown it to fall to 60. The patient is then insensible and unconscious,
and the surgeon may begin his operation wilh great confidence that ho
will inflict no suffering. The sponge slrbuld then be removed, and re-
applied from time to time as circumstances may require. If the ether is
not pure, longer time is necessary to produce the desired effect ; the
brain and nervous system are more excited, and the patient is occasion-
ally violent for a time and with difficulty controlled.
Before using the ether the sponge should be dipped in warm water,
and then strongly compressed, leaving it slightly damp. The evapora-tion seems to go on better in this way than when a sponge is used
that has not been previously moistened. In the first instance, the ether
should be poured on the inside of the sponge ; about two ounces is
enough ; when more is required, it should be applied to the outside, asit is best not to remove the sponge from the lace.
Sulphuric ether of a proper quality used in this way, I am confident,is perfectly safe, and will in almost every instance produce the desired
effect. I have administered it to persons of all ages, of every variety
of constitution, and in almost every stale of the system, and I have
never known in a single instance a fatal or alarming result. I havegiven it to infants of seven weeks old, and to individuals of 75 years,
with entire success. I have administered it to persons suffering under
chronic pulmonary disease, not only without injury, but in some cases
with decided benefit. It is well known that it often gives relief in ca-tarrhal affections of the lungs and in paroxysms of asthma. In fact, I
hardly know a state of the system in which I should be deterred from
using it, if I were called upon to perform a surgical operation.
The advantages, then, of sulphuric ether as an anaesthetic agent, areits entire safety, the ease with which it is administered, and the slightinconvenience which follows its administration. I have already stated
that I have never known its inhalation followed by a fatal or alarming
effect, and there is reason to doubt whether death has in a single instancebeen produced by it, when it has been properly administered. One pa-tient is said to have lost his life by its inhalation at the Hospital in Aux-
erre, in France. This took place in August, 1847. The details of the
case are not given with such minuteness as to enable any one to form a
satisfactory opinion. It occurred, however, not long after the discovery;before the best modo of exhibiting it was adopted, and the post-mortem
appearances indicated, as far as any opinion could be formed from them,
that death was caused by asphyxia. In a careful examination of some
of the leading medical journals of Europe and this country, publishedduring the last three years, I have not been able to find another case
in which life was destroyed by the inhalation of sulphuric ether, andthere is reason to believe, as I have already intimated, that death
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would not have taken place in this instance, if the lungs had been
abundantly supplied with atmospheric air. It is only wonderful that an
agent of such power, used as it often has been in the most reckless
manner, by unskilful and ignorant persons, should not have caused far
more disastrous results, than any that have hitherto been made known.
It teaches us that though it should be used with caution and confided
only to skilful hands, the dangers from its use are far less than our pre-
conceived opinions had led us to believe.
The great ease with which it can be administered is not to be over-looked in estimating its advantages. No complicated apparatus is re-
quired, and no cooperation of the patient is necessary. A simple
sponge, moistened with sulphuric ether and held before the face for two
or three minutes, will in almost every instance produce the desired effect.
There are, no ill consequences from its use. If it be breathed only
for a short time, its effects usually pass off* in a few minutes. I have
never known them to continue for more than an hour ; and in this case
the patient had been kept under its influence for forty-five minutes.
Nausea and vomiting are not frequent, unless it is inhaled soon after
food has been taken. 1 have not seen convulsions follow its exhibition,
nor any delirium, except a slight and transitory kind, such as arises
from intoxicating liquors. 1 confess that I was much surprised to learn,
by carefully watching its effects, to what a small extent and for how
short a lime it disturbed the functions of the nervous system, and how rare
it was to find headache among the consequences of its inhalation.
If, however, the state of narcotism should continue longer than is ne-
cessary for the purposes for which it was produced, the means that
seem to me the most likely to remove it, are the dashing of cold water
in the face ; the application of strong stimulants, as the carbonate of
ammonia, to the nose ; and, as soon as the patient can swallow, the
administration of a small quantity of hot spirit and water. The object
is to increase the action of the heart, so that the blood may circulate
more rapidly through the lungs, and thus be enabled to part with the
vapor of the ether that is mixed with it. When narcotism arises from
any noxious substance taken into the stomach, we adopt means to empty
that organ as soon as possible by the stomach pump or an emetic. The
principle of the treatment in the two cases is the same ; the object being
in both to remove the cause of the peculiar state of the system under
which the patient is laboring.
The only objections of which I am aware to sulphuric ether, as an anaes-
thetic agent, are its pungent odor, which is offensive to some persons,
and the no inconsiderable degree of irritation which its inhalation occa-
sionally produces in the air passages. This irritation, 1 am confident
may be in great measure prevented by proper attention to the mode
of its exhibition and the quality of the article used. Admitting these
objections to be as great as they have been said to bo by those whohave urged them with the most earnestness, they do not in my opinion
counterbalance the advantages ; and I have no hesitation in saying that
I should give it the preference over any other article with which 1 am
acquainted, that is used for the purpose of producing insensibility.
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2d. Of Chloroform.Chloroform is the perchlorid of forrnyle, the radicle of formic acid.
It has been ascertained by Dumas to consist of three parts of chlorine
to one of the bi-carburet of hydrogen [forrnyle]. It was discovered al-
most simultaneously nearly twenty years since in France, Germany, and
this country.
It was first employed as an anaesthetic agent by Professor Simpson,
of Edinburgh, and he thought that it possessed " various important ad-
vantages" over sulphuric ether. He says that " it is far more portable ;
more manageable and powerful ; more agreeable to inhale ; is less exciting
than ether ; and gives us far greater control and command over the super-induction of the anaesthetic state." If all this were true, it would no
doubt be preferable lo any other agent with which we are acquainted.But subsequent experience proves that it is not so.Its only advantages are that it is more agreeable to inhale than ether,
and that a less quantity of it answers the purpose. On the other band,it cannot be denied that fatal effects have followed its inhalation in seve-
ral instances even when administered by the most judicious hands ;that in some cases convulsions have been produced, and in others a greatdisturbance of the brain causing delirium. In some persons this affection
of the mind has continued for several weeks.
There are other objections of a minor character. Chloroform is of
an acrid, caustic nature, and if it come in contact with the skin, unless it
be protected by some oily substance, severe excoriation is the conse-
quence. Its administration is generally followed by vomiting and head-
ache, which continues for several hours, attended by a great degree of
restlessness and want of sleep. Several cases have come under my
care, in which the brain and nervous system have been affected to an
alarming extent ; though in every instance, it was said that a smallquantity only of chloroform was administered for the purpose of perform-ing some operation on the teeth.
An individual in this vicinity was thrown into violent convulsions,
which continued for three or four days, during all which time she wasin a state of complete insensibility, from the inhalation of the vapor of afew drops of chloroform administered by a careful and judicious physi-cian. It would be easy to multiply examples of .this kind ; but it is not
necessary, for there is a stronger ground on which we can rest our oppo-sition to the use of chloroform, that is, its danger to life. This, it is
well known, has already been in several instances destroyed by it. Ifit can be shown that it has caused the death of a single individual,
when properly administered, we cannot fail to have our misgivings of the
safety of its exhibition, though it may have been inhaled in almost num-berless cases without any ill effect.I am satisfied that there are already on. record at least twenty well-
authenticated cases of death from the inhalation of chloroform ; and I
know not how a conscientious man, knowing this fact, can willingly take
the responsibility and expose his patient to this fearful result. One of
the conclusions to which M. Malgaigne arrives, in his report on chloro-form, to the Academy of Medicine of Paris, cannot be too strongly im-
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pressed on the minds of those who feel inclined to use it. " Chloro-form possesses a toxic action peculiar to itself, which has been taken
advantage of in medicine by arresting it at the period of insensibility,
which action, however, may, by being too much prolonged, cause im-
mediate death." The danger is that we cannot always know the pre-
cise time to arrest it, and that the fatal blow may be struck before we
make the attempt. In other words, chloroform is a poison, and theinsensibility which it produces is only the first stage of its poisonous
action.
3d. Of Chloric Ether.There are two kinds of chloric ether. The one, the strong or con-
centrated ; and the other, the chloric ether of commerce. They areboth tinctures of chloroform, differing from each other only in the rela-
tive proportions of the alcohol and chloroform of which they are com-
posed. The concentrated consists of one part of chloroform to nine
parts of alcohol ; and in the chloric ether of commerce, there is one
part of chloroform to fifteen of alcohol. The former is the one that is
sometimes used for inhalation.
It is said to have been first recommended for this purpose by one
of the most eminent surgeons of Great Britain, William Lawrence, Esq.,
of London ; but I cannot learn that it is now employed in Europe to
any extent in this way. It fact, it is hardly spoken of at all in theforeign medical journals that I have seen, and I have examined a large
number with this view. It has been tried, however, pretty extensivelyby Dr. J. C. Warren and Dr. J. Mason Warren, both at the
Hospital and in private practice, and I am not aware that any ill
effects have followed its use. On the contrary, I believe that they are
well satisfied with it, and prefer it to the other anaesthetic agents.At the same time it cannot be denied that it derives its power of pro-ducing insensibility from the chloroform it contains ; and it is difficult
to understand how the addition of alcohol can deprive it of its dangerousproperties, when it is well known that the mixture of this substance
with sulphuric ether renders it in great measure unfit for inhalation.
The advantages which it is said to possess are, that its odor is less
pungent and disagreeable than that of sulphuric ether, and that it can be
inhaled with little or no inconvenience. At the same time it must be
admitted that it is necessary to use as much chloric as sulphuric ether,
and to continue the inhalation for as long a time to produce the desired
effect.
The disadvantages are, that when it comes in contact wilh the unpro-
tected skin it acts upon it in the same manner as chloroform. From this
cause a patient suffered several months at the Hospital, and 1 believe
much more severely than if he had undergone the operation without the
ether. 1 am confident, too, that it is more apt to produce vomiting,
and a greater disturbance of the brain and nervous system, causing head-
ache, restlessness and vigilance, which not un frequently continue for
many hours after its exhibition. Perhaps these last symptoms may be
owing to the great amount of alcohol it contains.
I cannot, I confess, divest myself of the belief that chloric ether is an
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unsafe anaesthetic agent, when I consider that it is simply chloroform di-luted with alcohol. It is true, that as far as we know, no fatal effects
have hitherto followed its inhalation ; but it is also true, that it has as yet
been used to a very limited extent, and in all the cases in which it hasbeen exhibited that have come to my knowledge, it has been managed
with great caution and judgment. But I fear that if it be used withthe same freedom that sulphuric ether is, we shall soon have to record
some very different residís. We cannot feel confident that it will always
be confided to skilful hands only, nor by any means certain that death,
when not looked for, may not follow its exhibition.
Boston, April 10, 1850.
RUPTURE OF THE ILEUM.
[Communicated for the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal.]
Mr. H. G., aet. about 10, of medium size and healthy, Sept. 23. 1843,
while leading a cow by a rope attached to her head, was thrown forwarddown hill, falling upon his face, his abdomen striking upon a small stick
or stone. He felt injured from the fall, but after resting a short lime,
walked one mile and a half. Feeling more unwell, he sat down by the
road-side near a house. His pain rapidly increased and I was soon
called. Saw him at 5, P. M., about two hours after the injury was re-
ceived. At this time he was suffering from severe lancinating and twist-
ing pain in the abdomen. There was no abrasion or bruise upon the
surface, or appearance of hernia. On learning the history of the case
from the patient and his friends, I immediately proceeded to adopt thefollowing treatment. Venesection, § xxx. R. Sulph. morph., gr. 1-8,
to be repeated every second hour—apply fomentations to abdomen. Sawhim again at 9, P. M. Pain unabated. Repeat venesection, § xxxij.Continue the morphine, to he repeated every third hour.24th, 9, A. M.—Pain somewhat less acute, the patient being conside-
rably under the influence of morphine—pulse wiry and frequent ; abdomen
tense ; skin hot and dry, and all the symptoms of acute peritonitis. Repeat
venesection, § xvj. Continue the morphine and the fomentations—give an enema of soap and water to empty the rectum. The latter was
repeated several times during the day and the following night, bringing
away with each discharge a small quantity of fecal matter.26th, morning.—The patient being evidently worse, the friends re-
monstrated, thinking that perhaps a better treatment might be pursued
—that a cathartic should be given. 1 told them that there was proba-bly a rupture of some part of the intestines, and explained the import-
ance of keeping the bowels in as quiet a state as possible, thus affordingthe patient the only possible chance for recovery. The friends still per-
sisting in their opinion, I asked for counsel. Three very worthy physi-
cians from adjoining towns were called, who prescribed ol. crot. tig. gtt. iij.,in starch water, to be repeated every third hour, to give cathartic enema,
to be repeated occasionally, and continue fomentations.
Nine drops of oil were given in all, when, same night, the patient died.
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